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Although a tentative under 
standing has been reached with

  the Torrance Board of Educa 
tion that the new Walt or I a 
Si-hoof site will be moved 127 
feet, northerly of Newton street, 
other hurdles still remain In the 
path of K. Sande Senness' 1100- 
unit Pacific Hills subdivision, it 
appeared today.

Next Tuesday Holiness will 
appear before (he Torrance 
City Planning Commission In 
re'garel to his application for 
u penult to remove Kami and 
crave! Iroin nil existing pit in 
Ih.' hills, (o be used In con 
st i in-thai of his houses, he said. 
"Nothing is definite yet about 

.-my street work or home con 
struction," Senness said yester 
day. "It will take from three 
lo four months for me' to ge't 
another subdivision map pre 
pared, locating homes in the old 
school site."

Change In Hie \\alleria 
school site wa.s agreed upon 
a< a meeting between Sen- 
ness anil (he Hoard of Kdu- 
einion lapi Friday, with rep-

- resenfallves of (he Torninon 
Tliainuor of Commerce acting 
-as mediators in the matter. 
The silo now agreed upon 
fronts on Madison street, and 
permits construction of one 
row of dwellings facing on 
Newton street.
The Board of Education will, 

however, proceed with its orig 
inal plan to condemn the 10- 
acre site at the new location, 
which Senness maintains will 
cost the district more than $2,- 
MO an acio and possibly as 
much as $3000 an acre.

Progress on final plans and 
specifications for the Vista 
Highlands Improvvmi-nt district 
has been delayed noiv tlvu the 
school district plans to develop 
the Fern avenue annex as a 
playground, the City Council 
was advised this week.

"It Is believed that a costly 
underground drainage system 
will bo necessary to serve a 
portion of the area to Iw 
drained," City Kni>lno.or f;eorgo 
Sti'vcns salel, "wlile-li will be 
costly and peisslhly prohibitive' 
for the district."

Original plans provided for 
the drainage of surface waters 
into the so-called Fern Avenue 
playgiound, which was to act as 
an absorption settling basin. Even 
if the area were not to lie de 
veloped, Stevens .-;ald, this pro 
posed method of storm-water 
disposal should b<j used only as 
a last resort.

"This is but ono of (he 
many drainage prohlonui Unit 
are arising," Stevens said, 
"due to development nf ureas 
(lull formerly absorbed the 
slnrni waters that fall eir flow 
upon them."
Stevens said he was submit 

ting his report to the conned 
NO that residents of the Vi.sla 
Highlands area might know the 
status of the project, which wa.s 
Inaugurated before he became 
city engineer.

Up and Down 
Like Skirts, 
Says the WM

Much to our surprise we found 
the Weather Man si.'annlng a 
woman's fashion magazine as 
we dropped in on him for the 
weekly report of meteorological 
happenings.

"Yep," he said as ho flipped 
the magazine Into the basket, 
"women's skirts and the weather 
are' a lot alike. A lot alike. Then* 
both go up and down no often 
that It Is tricky to keep track 
of (hew. For Instance, take a 
limit at this:"

Maximum Mniiiiiuin

ANNOUNCES OPENING Paul 
Jacobs, manager of the new 
Cl.aney's Department Store 
here, which opens tomorrow at 
the former J. C. Penney Com 
pany location on Sartori avenue.

School Bond 
Proceeds Due 
by Year's End

Proceeds from sale of bonds 
of Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict are e>xpected to be avail 
able In from 30 to 00 days, It 
was estimated today by Emmett 
Ingrum, business manager, fol 
lowing safc of the Issue on 
Tuesday.

The district received u pre 
mium of $15,11811 on the bonds, 
which we're accepted for an 
Interest rate of a' i percent by 
a group headed by the Hank 
of Ami'rlca.

The' bond, which will be 
printed within the next week or 
10 days, now that they are ac 
tually sold, are to be dated | 
Nov. 1, 19-18 and will mature j 
beginning Nov. 1,. 1940, through 
1902 inclusive.

The financing covers SI,822,000 
for the elementary school and 
$182,000 for high school pur 
poses.
Other members of the group 

are Wooden and Company, Hel 
ler, Bruce and Company, J. 
Earth and Company, Lawson, 
Levy and Williams, Schwabackcr 
and Company, Hill, Richards and 
Company, Paine, Webber, Jack 
son and Cuitls and Kaiser and 
Company.

new Torrunoe store In 
.... ...rmer locution eif the ,1.
C. Penney Company em Sarleirl 
avenue will opera!    under the 
cash store principle which re 
sults In savings In overhead 
eeists which are In (urn ptissoil 
on to (he customer, Harold 
Chane-y, owner of (he si ore, 
stated. (In 
other store 
(.ardena in 
A

Carson, P. E. 
Crash Kills I

Council Hires 
More Firemen

Employment of three m ore 
firemen wa.s authorized this 
week by the Torrance City Coun 
cil, to augment the city's fire- 
fighting force.

The new appointees aie Harry 
Drake, Carl Nalborski and Gor 
don Jonsrund.

CHAMBER MKMBUU
Membership rolls of the Tor 

rance Chamber of Commerce 
now list C. Douglass Smith, city 
attorney, as a member.

'HEADS UPII' Hoist operators shout warning to workmen 40 
feet below at entrance to 000-foot long funnel as they lower 
bucket into seven-foot diameter shaft just off Lomita boulevard, 
west of Pennsylvania avenue. Another entrance to the tunnel was 
opened this week 400 feet west. Story on Page I-C.

  Herald Photo

TRACT
Ready For 
,000,000 

Plant
in dollar manufacturing plant for the city's 
istiial district wa.s assured today with the 
ceedings for a 16-aere site on the Santa Fe 
C'renshaw boulevard, opposite the Pacific 
     *Electrlc yards.

The Pittsburgh Plate (llnss 
Company's paint division will 
erect the> plant and plans for 
die' buildings already have 
been completed by a I.os An 
geles iiroliltool, It was further
lear d.

PENNIES FROM TORRANCE This gallc
tured in Torrance, ended up in the office of Mayo

gallon-siie keg of eight-penny nails, cut from steel manufac- 
' William O'Dwyer of Now York yesterday.

Otto Kresse, general superintendent of Columbia Steel, is shown here presenting the specially-made 
keg to Talluiah Nagy, Torrance's 'Miss Industry' who took her free air trip to the eastern metropolis 
this week. Miss Nagy's letter of introduction, signed by Mayor i. Hugh Sherfcy Jr., left, also 
landed on Mayor O'Dwyer's desk, along with the "home grown" nails.

'Five Points' 
to Be Studied 
by Engineers

Traffic experts of the Auto 
Club of Southern California and 
the County Regional Planning 
Commission are to be asked to 
help work out a solution for 
the confusing traffic flow at 
Five Points, City Engineer 
Gcoige Steve'ns said yesterday. 

As seton us recommendations 
have iK'en received from these 
two bodies the city will ad 
vise the local Chamber of 
Commerce', which last week 
asked for a careful study on 
It, Stevens said.

Need for a better arrange 
ment to direct tho flow of traf 
fic at the five-point Intersection 

growing with the increasing 
personnel of local manufactur- 
ng plants and with constiuction 
ictivitles.

Enrollment 
Record Set
Enrollment In Torrance public
 hools passe'.d the 3000-mark

this week with adjustments In
tendance, mostly in the high
ihool, which now has a larger

enrollment than last year, ac-
:ording to Superintendent J. H.

Hull.
The now tei(al us of Tuesday 

noon was HOHH. Several stu 
dents have transferred to Tor 
rance High Scheml freim Ingle- 
wood, for example, where) they 
attendee! last year, although 
their residence now Is In Tor- 
ranee.
Reversely, some students liv- 

ng in the Shoestring strip who 
preferred to attend the' local 

school have been required 
hy law to attend Banning High 

iiol because they are resi 
ts of the cclty of Los Ange 

les.

Registration 
Fills Books!

ate- registrants who sought 
right to vote In the coming 

Nov. 2 election kept the Torrance 
 ity hall' open until after 10 

o'clock last Thursday night, the; 
leadlines to register.

City Clerk A. 11. llurllett 
anel Hie' three oilier elepnty 
re'glslrais ran e,ut of Ix.oks 
und oldalncd mil Hied heieikit 
from other deputies thron|(ll- 
out (he city. At III p.m., how 
ever, the entire su p p 1 y waN 
evlmuitted.
llartlett said he expected to 

know the city's total registra 
tion In about three weeks, anel 
that it probably would set a 

v hiijli niarU.

on Cvarvnit anil 
El I*ratio 1'ornw

Improvement e>f the' city- 
owned public parking lot ill 
i:i I'raelo and Cravens, oppo 
site the Civic Auditorium, was 
requested of the T o r r it n e e 
City Cemncll this week by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

"Properly Improved, tills area 
will ace'ommodate ears of mer 
chants and clerks who must 
drive' to work, and leave! added 
space In the- close-In parking 
lots for sheippers," the rcso- 
billon adopted by the chain- 
her directors slated.

Title Winner

Investment in 
Ipartments to 
Exceed Million

Investment in the Palos Ver- 
dcs Apartment project In Holly- 
wood-Riviera will exceed $1,000,- 
000 by a considerable stun as 
soon as additional permits are 
taken out for plumbing, heat- 
Ing and electrical work, accord 
ing to John Patrick, city build 
ing inspector.

The total of $827,001) Issued 
Id the builders, the Republic 
Construction Corp., last week 
hud been boosted In a total 
of SOHIt.lifiO by a new sumnui- 
lion of the permits on file 
this eok. Grading work on the 
situ overlooking Tor ranee 
Bench Is to begin next Monday. 

The other principal building 
permit of the past week was 
Issued to the Torrance Hospital 
Association for construction of 
the new wing at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital, at a cost of 
$3-1,000. Other permits Issued 
within the last week follow:

John Melville, 1-123 Beech ave., 
addition to residence, $1000; Roy 
M. VVhittel, 1(128 Hickory ave 
nue, garage, $4f)0; O. H. Crag- 
tree, 2020 W. 230th street, 25U- 
harre.1 storage tank, $100; Heal 
Estate Management, 2218 Tor 
rance boulevard, store building, 
$3000; Joseph Hmve, 1U33 Tor- 
ranee boulevard, tool liou.se, 
$200;

Mrs. A. Ulsario, 2-113 ['arson 
street, residence and garage 1 , 
$15,200; Oorge W. U-ech, 727 
Border avenue, addition, $3700; 
Tidewater-Associated Oil Compa 
ny, 2114 Torrance boulevard, 
storage tank, $100; Leo Radfoitl, 
'11 li) Kmerald avenue, addition, 
$000; Martin L. Miller, '1032 
llickman drive, residence and 
garage, $0500.

3-Wheeler 
Tip Hurts Two

An elderly couple was Injured 
slightly last Friday afternoon 
when their three-wheel Motor- 
otto overturned at Sepulveda 
and Hawthorne boulevards.

Treated at the Tommce Medi 
cal Center for minor bruises and 
abrasions went Stanley Wandor, 
65, and Anna Wandor, 5-1, both 
of 2521 Rcdondo Heaeh houle-

* Her Life'
Tallulah "Miss Industry" Nagy 

is In New Yolk and having the 
tinu of her life, according to 
a wire received by her mother, 
firs. Blanche Nugy, editor of 
the National Supply Company's 
"National News."

Tallulah was met at (he New 
ark Airport Sunday night by 
George Halchelor of Arrow- 
Airways who furnished Miss 
Industry with a round trip 
air tlokol to New York for 
winning the recent l-ae-tory 
l-'rollc eein(es(.
She was escorted to the Hilt- 

more Hotel where she began 
her five-day stay as a guest of 
the Factory Frolic' Committee. 
Monday she wa.s met by a rep. 
resentative of the New York of 
fices of the General Petroleum 
Corporation who took the title 
winner on a tour of the big 
city which Included the Statue 
of Liberty, Wall Street, Radio 
City, Empire State Building and 

a Romanian rostau- 
  also attended the 
ay hit "High Button

A severe' but temporary water 
shortage threatens resident..-, of 
South Torrance who are served 
by Nnrhonno Ranch Water- Com 
panies No. 2 and No. :i. a . om- 
pany spokesman said vest.-relay. 

Only about a IMionr normal 
supply was In .tteiraifo (links 
anel mains as of noon \Ve',lues- 
day, hi- said, anel the e'me-r. 
gene-y was expeeleil lo eon 
Mime for from IS 1.1 ~,>. lieiurs. 
Cause of the shoitag.' was the 

shutting off of (lie pumps in 01-
der K. 
to (iO-i Co
pany engineers said thai they 
believed the? pumps would be 
back in operation noi laiev than 
Saturday morning.

A. 10. Cook, iimiuigeT eif the' 
NarlHinno Ranch water com. 
panics affected, said that lack 
of advance warning as tei the 
e'vael Mini' of Ihe ode dlmu-e 
made j| Impossible lei notify 
water users.
The .irea affected by the> emer 

gency is wdldn the following 
boundaries: Hawthorne avenn. 
on the' west, 2-iOth street on (he- 
soul h, 225th street on the noi-ib 
and Walnut avenue or. the east 

All water users were being 
canvassed by (ho wafer com. 
pany yesterday altiT (lie 
p u m p s we're shut off, anel

US vlreine mis
vallon measures, farmers were 
being asked not to Irrigate 
until after the emergency.
Residents of other sivlion.i of

-anc vlll ot be affect i
ding

on 
tashaw Job

Fund.s for acqu 
right-of-way that will be i 
quired to remove; the jog fro 
Crcnshaw boulevard north 
190th street, have been i 
quested out of ola.e gas I: 
funds, City Engineer (loorg 
Stevens disclosed yesterday.

Upon approval by the stall 
proceedings will be started In 
mediately for (he ari|iilslli:>i 
anil the Improvement will prii

ufte
sible, S t e v e n t

Sh<
She als xluled 

gallon-sized keg

lid, adding 
submitted 
Highways

nails, a Torrance product, to

that the project wu: 
to Hie Division of 
several weeks Hgo.

With the completion of the 
Biltmoie Homes tract at

Mayor William O'Dwyer of New! C'renshaw and 174th street, traf 
York this week, with greetings' fie between North Torrance and 
from the local Chamber of Com-1 the business district Is expected 
merce. to increase considerably.

Realty Board Asks Council to 
Deny Madrona Avenue Mud Pit

-Lomita Realty Ho
ously cling lo the is
pit on land owned by the Santa Fe or CCMO on Madiona avenue," 

the result of action taken at Tuesday night's board meeting,
permit. The board'sand urges the 

letter to the
City Council not to grant th< 
Council said,

pai t:
"\Ve« (Ve-l that (lie time- has 

Mime when careful considera 
tion should ho given I" the fu 
ture' elevi'lnpmcnl of enir com- 
immlty. I'nder the present set 
up Industry Is preKy \ve-ll sit- 
ualed and loe-ale-d In re<specl 
to residential anil Inline dove- 
leipmcnt of beilh Industrial and 
residential areas.

II is (jui- oonvie'tlon that the 
following facts should be suffi 
cient evidence and n d e q u a t c 
grounds for refusal to grant 
this penult.

First: The western portion of 
our city between Torrance bou- 
levard and Sepulveda boulevard 
should be kept for the future 
devoleipmont of residential area, 
Including all territory wont of 
Crenshaw boulevard. This should 
be> retained for the development 
of homes.

Second The future, develop- 
no m ui .mi industrial area,

which Is now definitely locate.!, 
calls for development of rosldcn 
tlal area within easy access to 
the seat of employment.

Third: The future financing 
of residential development in 
this area will depend largely 
upon the location of all Indus 
try In the area. We> are all 
wivaro of the fact that financial 
institutions hesitate in financing 
r"o s I d e n 11 a 1 development stir- 
loundeel by Industrial plants.

I'ourlh: \Ve fe-el Unit all III- 
dimlry of the nature In (|llc»- 
lion should he Incateil In the 
now e|e>\eloped Industrial area 
and would slight u locution 
In the- northern portion of tin' 
city iidjili-enl to the (Icncrul 
Petroleum development Im con- 
nldorod for Kllell a project, on- 
peclally tlmt territory lying 
wont nf C'rennhaw lioulovard."

Iment of approximately 
$12,000,000 will be represented in 
the new plant, which will be 
served by the Santa Fe's harbor 
line through this city. Employ 
ment will be provided for be- 
twe'on 200 and 300 persons and 
the plant itself will be the' most 
modern of its kind in the South 
land.

final details relating to the 
start of actual construction 
wore' being worked out till* 
week by Santa IV officials, In 
meetings with city officials to 
discuss -/.oiling regulations ami 
the city's building and fire 
ordinance's.
Old buildings now on the site 

of the plant already were being 
removed this week. The old 
barn, believed to have been 
erected some 30 years ago, was 
the first to fall before the 
wree'kers' hands.

Truck Drivers 
; Four 

Men Arrested
For asscrtedly throwing rocks 

and bottles at police-convoyed 
gasoline truck tankers leaving 
'he Union Oil Company's tank 
farm on Lomita boulevard, four I, 
men were arrested this week by 
the Torrance police and booked 
on a felony.

Arrested were:
Clarence Pltts Ward, 54, 21729 

S. Flgueroa, toolkeepcr.
Simon Peter Yolk, 33, 500 W. 

 JlSth place, stillman.
Vlgorito Arcangelo, 20, 1111-D 

"E" Court, Wllmington, laborer.
Car! R. Suter, 35, 159-10 Jill- 

son stre'ct, Los Angeles, laborer.
All four men we're listed by 

notice as being former employ- 
cos of the Union Oil Company 
now out on strike.

Preliminary hearing has been 
set for 2 p.m. this afternoon 
in the court of City Judge Otto 
B. Willett.

City Inquires 
About Safety 
at Navy Yard

Inquiry as to what steps are 
being taken by the Navy to In 
sure against any debacle which 
might result due to negligence 
or the sabotage of gasoline 
stored at the Torrance Naval 
depot was directed to the com 
mander of the Long Beach Naval 
Base this week by City Attorney 
C. Douglass Smith.

"This Is not a crlllcUm 
either from this office or from 
the> cltl/enry of IthU city," 
Smith explained adding that 
"the city would like to have 
Hie assurance of the Navy 
Ilia! eitir appre'hen.shm Is with 
out foundation." 
Several e-itlzens have appeared 

befoiv the City Council who are 
apprehensive of a potential dls- 
aster, because the yard l.s near 
a residential district on one side.

City Asked to 
Rehabilitate 
Scouting Hut

Assistance of the city in ie. 
habilitating the Girl Scout house 
on Plaza del A mo was requested 
of the Torrance City Council 
this wi'ck by Mrs. Carroll Hum 
phreys, neighborhood chairman.

"Walls of the' building have 
been vilcd and It cannot b* 
used," Mrs. Humphreys bald. 
"Windows have been broken by 
vandaln, and the; me* needs p» 
trolling bv police." It also needn 
to b« 'burglar-proofed,' > h   
said.

City Engineer George Elevens 
was Instructed to visit the build- 
Ing and detcrmlnn what the city 
could do about It.


